Can exercise training counteract doxorubicin-induced oxidative damage of testis proteome?
The use of the chemotherapeutic drug doxorubicin (DOX) is limited by its toxicity in several organs such as testes. So, we analyzed the effect of endurance treadmill exercise training (EX) performed before sub-chronic DOX treatment on sperm count and motility, testes markers of oxidative damage and apoptosis. Tissue profiling of proteins more susceptible to oxidation was made to identify the molecular pathways regulated by oxidative modifications, as nitration and carbonylation. Twenty-four adult male rats were divided into four groups (n=6/group): sedentary saline (SED+SAL), sedentary sub-chronically injected with DOX (2mg-kg-1 per week, during 7 weeks; SED+DOX), 12 weeks trained saline (EX+SAL) and trained treated with DOX (EX+DOX). DOX treatment started 5 weeks after the beginning of the exercise program. Testes caspase-3, -8 and -9, as well as aconitase activities, the content of malondialdehyde (MDA), sulfhydryl groups (-SH), carbonyl and nitrotyrosine derivatives were determined. Modified proteins were identified by 2D-Western blot followed by MALDI-TOF/TOF mass spectrometry, and bioinformatic analysis was performed to assess the biological processes regulated by these chemical modifications. The decreased sperm motility induced by DOX was not modified by exercise. Significant increases in MDA content in SED+DOX and in caspase-3 and -9 activities in EX+DOX were found. Despite no significant differences in the levels of carbonylated and nitrated proteins, exercise modulated testis proteome susceptibility to oxidation in DOX-treated group, with less modified proteins identified. Zinc finger Ran-binding domain-containing protein 2 (ZRAB2) and AN1-type zinc finger protein 3 (ZFAN3) were among the proteins found oxidativelly modified. Although no marked alterations in testes oxidative damage were noticed, proteomic analysis of oxidativelly modified proteins highlighted the protective role of exercise against oxidative damage of some proteins involved in metabolism and stress response against DOX.